Acharya Vinoba Bhave Rural Hospital
Sawangi (Meghe) Wardha.

Harvested Heart
of Brain-dead patient Flies from
Heart from Wardha flies to Mumbai
AVBRH, Wardha to Mumbai
First time in the history of Wardha District, a heart from a brain-dead patient was
harvested and flown to Mumbai via green corridor from Wardha to Nagpur airport
and then from Mumbai Airport to Fortis Hospital at Mulund.
A young 26 year old male resident of Pusad in Yavatmal District Mr. Ashwin Vilas
Bansod met with road accident on 4-10-17 and was brought to Acharya Vinoba
Bhave Rural Hospital, Sawangi Meghe. The treating Neuro surgeons Dr. Sandeep
Iretwar, Dr. Shailendra Anjankar and Intensivist Dr. Virendra Belekar after examination
declared him brain-dead and informed the relatives about organ donations. The
family though from a very humble and poor background readily showed their
willingness for such organ donation. Transplant coordinator Dr. Rupali Naik and Chief
Medical Superintendent Dr. Babaji Ghewde informed the Zonal Transplant
Coordination Committee about the same and the ZTCC alerted State Transplant
Coordination Committee and allotted the organs as per protocol.
A team of doctors from Fortis hospital led by cardiac surgeon Dr. Anvay Muley, Dr.
Sandeep Sinha and Dr. Vijay Shetty flew from Mumbai to Nagpur and then to
Wardha for harvesting the heart alongwith AVBRH cardiac surgeon Dr. Sachin Kuthe
and cardiologist Dr. Satish Khadase. Another team from Dinanath Mangeshkar
hospital led by Dr. Vrushali Patil came from Pune and harvested the liver. Dr.
Sandeep Choubey, Dr. Sanjay Kolte and Dr. Chandrashekhar Mahakalkar harvested
the kidneys and one kidney was transplanted to a patient in AVBRH and other
kidney was taken to Wockhardt Hospital, Nagpur. Eyes were also harvested by team
of doctors in AVBRH.
The surgery started at 1 pm and heart, liver was taken to Nagpur airport via green
corridor arranged by Wardha district police at 7.15 pm. It was taken to Nagpur
airport within a record time of 50 mins only. The entire exersice was carried out under
able guidance of Hon. Trustee DMIMS Shri. Sagarji Meghe, Hon. Vice chancellor of
DMIMS (DU) Dr. Rajiv Borle, CEO of the Hospitals Dr. Sandeep Shrivastava and OSD
Mr. Abhyuday Meghe. Team of Anaesthetists and intensivits led by Dr. Sanjyot
Ninave, Dr. Jayshree Sen, Dr. Amol Singham and Dr. Roona assisted the surgery. Mr.
Rajesh Sawwalakhe, Mr. Manoj Bawane, Mr. Abhay Jaronde, Mr. Mangesh Kulkarni,
Chhaya Telrandhe, Ranjana Vihirkar with their Nursing team and Mr. Vijay Khaire with
team helped for this entire cause.
The hospital administration is thankful to the SP of Wardha district Nirmaladevi and
PSI Mr. Santosh Shegaonkar for providing the green corridor. The Civil Surgeon of
Wardha Dr. P. Madavi and ZTCC authorities Dr. Vaibhavari Dani and Dr. Ravi
Wankhede guided for this cadaveric organ donation exercise. Dr. Sandeep
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lkoaxh es?ks ;sFkhy vkpk;Z fouksck Hkkos xzkeh.k :X.kky;kr vkt fn- 06-10-2017
jksth iqUgk ,dnk vo;onkukph izfd;k ;’kLohfjR;k ikj ikM.;kr vkyh- ;kr
fo’ks”k Eg.kts o/;kZgqu ifgY;kankp esanw e`r O;fDrP;k ‘kjhjkrhy g`n; dk<qu
xzhu dkWjhMkWj Onkjk ukxiwj ekxsZ foekukus eqacbZyk ikBfo.;kr vkys;orekG ftYg;krhy iqln ;sFkhy jfgoklh vlysyk 26 o”khZ; vfookghr r:.k
v’ohu foykl culksM ;kapk fn-04-10-2017 jksth vi?kkr gksowu- R;kaP;k esanqyk
tcj ekj ykxqu cs’kq/n voLFksr R;kyk lkoaxh es?ks ;sFkhy vkpk;Z fouksck Hkkos
xzkeh.k :X.kky;kr U;qjks ltZjh foHkkxkr nk[ky dj.;kr vkysys gksrs- R;kP;koj
mipkj dj.kk&;k U;qjksltZu MkW- lanhi bjVokj] MkW- ‘kSysUnz vtaudj o MkWfojsUnz csysdj ;kauh v’ohu ;kyk iq.kZ rikl.khvarh R;kaP;k esnqayk tcj ekj
ykxY;keqGs R;kapk esanq e`rkvoLFksr vkgs- v’kh ekghrh v’ohuP;k ukrsokbZdkauk
fnyh- R;kuarj MkW- bjVokj vkf.k MkW- vtuadj ;kauh R;kauk vo;onkukfo”k;h
ekghrh fnyh- v’ohu culksM gk vfr’k; xjhc ‘ksrdjh dqVwackrhy vlqu rks
eksyetqjh djhr gksrk- R;kP;k ?kjph ifjfLFkrh vfr’k; gyk[khph gksrh
v’;kifjfLFkrhr lq/nk v’ohu P;k ?kjP;kauh R;kP;k vo;onkukyk tM
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v’;kifjfLFkrhr lq/nk v’ohu P;k ?kjP;kauh R;kP;k vo;onkukyk tM
vradj.kkus laerh fnyhR;kuarj :X.kky;kps eq[; oS|dh; vf/k{kd MkW- ckckth ?ksoMs o vo;o
izR;kjksiu leUo;d MkW- :ikyh ukbZd ;kauh foHkkxh; izR;kjksi.k lferh’kh
laidZ lk/kqu iq<hy vo;o nku izfdz;syk lqjokr dsyheqacbZ ;sFkhy QksVhZl :X.kky;krhy :X.kklkBh g`n; o nhukukFk eaxs’kdj
:X.kky; iq.ks ;sFkhy :X.kkal ;d`r ns.;kps Bjys- R;kizek.ks eqacbZ ;sFkqu gn; ‘kY;
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;d`r izR;kjksiu ltZu MkW- o`”kkyh ikVhy gs lkoaxh ;sFkhy :X.kky;kr vkt fn06-10-2017 yk nqikjh 12-00 oktrk iksgpys- R;kpizek.ks ukxiwj ;sFkhy oksdkVZ
:X.kky;kps MkW- lat; dksyrs] MkW- lehj pkScs o MkW- jkts’k xMs gs fdM.kh
izR;kjksiuklkBh iksgpysnqikjh 01 oktrk ‘kL=fdz;syk lqjokr >kyh- lk;a- 7 oktsi;Zar ;’kLohfjR;k g`n;]
;d`r o ,d fdM.kh dk<qu xzhu dkWjhMksj Onkjk ukxiwj yk vo?;k 50
feuhVkae/;s iksgpfo.;kr vkys- nqljh fdM.kh o MksGs ;kaP;k izR;kjksiukph
‘kL=fdz;k lkoaxh es?ks ;sFkhy :X.kky;karp dj.;kr vkyh-

